Clogging of the suction tip frequently occurs during orthopedic surgery. We developed a novel anti-clog suction tip using 3D printing technology to improve orthopedic surgery efficiency.
Background
A suction device that provides variable negative pressure is an essential tool for surgery. It primarily consists of a suction tip, a connecting tube, and a drainage bottle (Figure 1 ). The operating principle of a suction device is to evacuate blood, fluid, solid particles, and other substances through a suction tip, via plastic tubing to a drainage bottle using negative pressure generated by a vacuum pump. This enables clearer visualization of the surgical field, allows for successful completion of the surgical intervention more rapidly, and reduces the risk of contamination [1] . Despite the importance of surgical suction devices, further modification and optimization are needed, as evidenced by the frequency of suction tip clogging noted by orthopedic surgeons during orthopedic procedures [2] .
Clogging of the suction tip, which frequently occurs during orthopedic surgery, may be due to the design of the suction tip and the nature of the orthopedic surgical procedure. For example, joint replacement surgery creates a large number of bone fragments and soft-tissue debris of varying sizes during the process of rasping and cutting bone tissues and removing soft tissues ( Figure 2 ). These solid particles often clog the suction device, resulting in lost operative time spent identifying the cause of the obstruction, clearing the obstruction, or even replacing the suction tips or suction connecting tube. Consequently, obstructions of the suction tip not only extend the duration of surgery, but also increase patient blood loss, surgeon and operating room personnel frustration, and the potential for surgical-site infection [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The combined result is an unfavorable user experience.
The blockage of suction devices is an ongoing clinical problem. Despite being a high-volume product, they are low-revenue products and medical device companies have been slow to alter suction designs to improve function. As the end-users of suction devices, orthopedic surgeons are in a unique position to analyze the drawbacks of current suction devices and suggest design changes. Desktop 3D printing technology has provided a unique opportunity for these end-users to modify and develop novel suction devices themselves based on the particular needs of orthopedic surgeons. 3D printing technology has greatly altered product design, development, and production. Early in the product design process, 3D printing technology can be used to build a prototype and examine the structure, shape, and function of the designed object. The design can be modified as drawbacks are identified [8] [9] [10] . 3D printing technology not only reduces the product development cycle time, but also greatly improves product development efficiency [11] [12] [13] . We utilized 3D printing technology to develop a suction tip for orthopedic surgery with independent intellectual property rights (China patent number: 201406238983) that we hope will resolve the problem of clogged suction tips. 
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Material and Methods
Design and experimental flow testing of novel suction tips
We investigated the mechanisms by which conventional suction tips clog by analyzing common sites at which clogs occur and the features of these clogs. On the basis of the discovered clogging mechanisms, 3 novel, simply shaped, easy to use, and affordable suction tips were designed. The processes used to design and experimentally test these tips are shown in Figure 3 .
Design and production of a novel suction tip
The frequency, site, and features of obstructions in a conventional suction device were analyzed by observing multiple orthopedic surgical procedures. Based on orthopedic surgeon input, a novel suction tip was designed that addressed the drawbacks of the conventional suction tip. Four orifice diameters for the suction tips were chosen (4.00 mm, 4.50 mm, 5.00 mm, and 5.50 mm). The suction tip was designed with a wall thickness of 1 mm and a length of 225 mm. A ", 一", ", 人" or ", 十" -shaped cross-sectional blocking device was included in the tip opening. Computer-assisted design technology (SolidWorks, Waltham, MA, USA) was used to create the suction tip designs. The newly designed suction tips were printed with a RSPro 600, model 3D printer (UnionTech, Shenzhen, China). The print technology was stereolithography (SLA) and the printing material was medical-grade liquid photosensitive resin.
Experiments with a simulant liquid
A simulant liquid designed to mimic intraoperative blood and debris during total joint replacement was created. Bone debris was collected from 40 patients undergoing total hip replacement. The debris weight from each case ranged from 30 g to 70 g; 2000 ml of saline was added and mixed with the bone debris to prepare the simulant liquid. A 5-mm-diameter conventional suction tip composed of medical polypropylene (Printer type: RSPro 600, UnionTech, Shenzhen, China) was used as our control. The inner diameter of the tip was 4 mm and its length was 225.0 mm. A standard suction pressure of -0.05 MPa was utilized for our experimentation. Our 3 novel suction tip designs with different orifice diameters were evaluated and compared to the conventional suction tip using the simulant liquid. The frequency of incomplete or complete clogging, the frequency of clearing an incomplete clog, the time required to replace suction tips or connecting tubing, and the time required for complete suction of the simulant liquid were 
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recorded. Based on these ex vivo experiments, 1 novel suction design was chosen to proceed to in vivo clinical comparison.
In vivo clinical comparison
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Affiliated Hospital of Guizhou Medical University. The performances of the conventional suction tip (5.00 mm) and the novel suction tip were compared during total hip replacement. Eighty patients were equally and randomly divided into 2 groups. The 2 types of suction tips were each tested by 2 groups of orthopedic surgeons. Each group of surgeons alternately tested the conventional suction tips (20 cases) and the novel suction tips (20 cases). Surgeons who tested suction tips were not authors, nor had a vested interest in the suction tips or study data. The frequency of incomplete or complete clogging, the frequency of replacing suction tips or connecting tubes, and the time required to replace suction tips or connecting tubes were recorded and counted by scrub nurses and circulating nurses, while intraoperative blood loss and surgical duration were recorded and counted by anesthetists. 
Inclusion criteria and exclusion criteria
Inclusion criteria: inflammatory hip joint diseases (osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis) and avascular necrosis of femoral head suitable for undergoing total hip replacement. Exclusion criteria: (1) patients with serious internal medicine diseases that could influence the course and duration of surgery; (2) patients with acetabular protrusion and DDH that could increase the difficulty of surgery; (3) suction tip related/unrelated accidents or death occurred during surgery.
Physician satisfaction scores
A questionnaire on physician satisfaction with each suction tip was designed based on the Customer Satisfaction Index (CSI). The questionnaire included 5 questions: 1. overall evaluation; 2. shape and hand-fit evaluation; 3. anti-clog effect; 4. ease of use (whether it interfered with the procedure or visualization of the surgical field); and 5. effectiveness as an intraoperative suction device. The scores ranged from 1 to 10 points, with 1 representing completely useless/not convenient/very poor and 10 indicating very useful/very convenient/excellent.
Statistical analysis
All values are presented as the mean ±sd (c±s). Statistical comparisons were performed using Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) multiple-range tests or the Kruskal-Wallis test followed by the Mann-Whitney U-test (SPSS 17.0). p-values <0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results

Clogging mechanisms of conventional suction tips
Conventional suction tips clog when relatively large debris consisting of pieces of bone and soft tissue of similar diameter to the connecting tube are sucked into the orifice of a suction tip under negative pressure clogging the narrow parts of the circuit (i.e., the junction of the suction tip and the connecting tube or the junction of the connecting tube and the drainage bottle). This results in the failure of the suction apparatus ( Figure 4) .
Results of design and production of a novel suction tip
Based on orthopedic surgeon input, 3 novel anti-clog suction tips with different cross-sectional entrance moulding blocking devices (", 一", ", 人" or ", 十") and diameters (4.0 mm, 4.5 mm, 5.0 mm, 5.5 mm) were successfully designed with Solidworks software. They were then rapidly printed using commercially available 3D printing technology ( Figure 5 ).
Test results in the simulant liquid
In this study, complete clogging was not observed in either of the novel suction tips with ", 人" or ", 十"-shaped blocking devices, compared with conventional suction tips. However, incomplete clogging incidents and the time required to clear incomplete clogs increased. This result indicates no practical value for these 2 models of novel suction tips compared to the conventional design. Thus, we performed no further experiments with these 2 models. 
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Compared with conventional suction tips, the major variables (frequency of complete clogging, time required to clear a complete clog, operative time, intraoperative blood loss, and surgeon satisfaction scores) of the novel suction tips (4-mm, 4.5-mm, 5.0-mm, 5.5-mm) with "q"-shaped blocking devices were significantly improved (p<0.05) ( Table 1) .
Compared with conventional suction tips, 4-mm and 4.5-mm novel suction tips increased the frequency of incomplete clogs and the time required to clear incomplete clogs (p<0.05). These results suggest that the novel 4-mm and 4.5-mm suction tips are not optimally designed for use in joint replacement surgery. Conversely, no significant differences in the abovementioned variables were observed between the conventional tips and either the novel 5-mm or 5.5-mm suction tips (p>0.05). Furthermore, compared with the novel 5.5-mm suction tip, the 5-mm tip received higher satisfaction scores from the surgeons (p<0.05). Based on these results, the novel 5.0-mm suction tip performed best among the 4 models of novel suction tips tested and was utilized for the subsequent clinical trial (Table 1) .
Clinical observation results
Comparison of 2 groups showed no statistically significant difference in age, sex, body weight, various diseases, and joint prosthesis type (P>0.05) ( Table 2 ).
The novel suction tip (inner diameter: 5.00 mm) was tested in total hip replacement surgeries. No patient was excluded from the study due to untoward surgical occurrences (e.g., broken suction tip, scaling, soft tissue injury, abnormal reaction to the surgical incision). All cases were included in the analysis of the results (Table 3) . Across the 2 groups, the suction tips were single-use only and were disposed of as single-use medical waste. Table 3 . Comparison of the suction efficiency and related variables for the novel and conventional suction tips during total hip replacement; data are expressed as c±s.
* Solid particles clogged the orifice of the suction tip but were easily cleared without use of a tool. ** Solid particles clogged the orifice of the suction tip or the soft tube and were cleared by the surgeons with the Kirschner pin or stainless steel wire, or the suction tip or the soft tube need to be replaced. # compared with the conventional suction tip, p<0.05; ## Compared with the conventional suction tip, p>0.05.
Discussion
3D printing has become a transformative force in many fields, including automotive manufacturing, aerospace, defense, and even the apparel industry, and promises to do so in medicine [14] . 3D printing, or additive manufacturing (AM), was first developed in the 1980s. AM has been used in manufacturing in a limited manner since its development but printer costs prohibited its widespread use [15] . As the cost of 3D printing technology has dramatically decreased in recent years, AM has been increasingly utilized across many disciplines [10] . Two advantages of AM in orthopedics are lower design and production costs and the potential for personalization of medical devices and implants. An additional benefit of 3D printing is the democratization of the design and manufacturing process, which we capitalized upon in this study.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to document the utilization of 3D printing design, manufacturing, and testing of a novel surgical instrument by surgeons for surgeons. In this study, we investigated the clogging mechanisms of conventional suction tips in an effort to provide a theoretical basis for the design and production of a novel anti-clog suction tip. Based on our subsequent understanding of the clogging mechanism of conventional tips, we developed a series of novel anti-clog suction tips. The design principles of the anti-clog suction tips included 3 unique orifices of varied diameters with a blocking apparatus included at the orifice of the suction tip to allow fluid and debris with smaller diameters (<1/2 tube diameter) to enter the suction tips but exclude debris with larger diameters (>1/2 tube diameter). These designs prevented the entrance of debris into the suction tip with a diameter similar to that of the connecting tube and fulfilled an anti-clogging function.
Ex vivo simulation experiments were performed prior to a clinical trial, aimed at determining the optimal shape and diameter for our novel suction tip. These experiments provided data for the accurate and safe design of a subsequent clinical trial. The ex vivo experiments demonstrated that a novel suction tip with a "q"-shaped blocking device and an inner diameter of 5.00 mm performed best based on a comprehensive index of the results. Therefore, this suction tip was selected for testing in our clinical trial.
Our novel suction tip eliminates the problem of suction-clogging during hip arthroplasty, saves time wasted on clearing and replacing suction tips and connecting tubes, saves money on replacement tips and tubing, and reduces the duration of surgery and, consequently, blood loss. Surgical-site infection is a serious postoperative complication, and extended surgical duration is a risk factor for surgical-site infection [16, 17] . Theoretically, reducing surgical duration reduces the risk of infection. Because the novel suction tip diminishes suctionclogging, repeated replacement of the suction tip and connecting tube are unnecessary, and healthcare costs and the workload of the operating room team is reduced. The manufacturing process for the novel suction tip was simple, and the cost of production was no higher than that of a conventional suction tip. Consequently, the utilization of our novel suction tip does not increase the patient's burden of medical expenses or the hospital's treatment costs.
3D designing and printing technology allows medical devices to be developed and created by clinicians to their particular needs. Surgeons are in a unique position to understand the limitations of available intraoperative instrumentation and have provided input to industry on how to improve them for years. Clogging suction tips have plagued orthopedic surgeons since before the advent of total joint replacements. Throughout the process of addressing the problem of clogging suction tips, we involved surgeons in identifying the recurring problems, engaging them throughout the design process and evaluating the final products because of their critical role as end-users. Surgeons are more knowledgeable about surgical end-product demands; therefore, the novel surgical suction tips that were designed ended up being more compatible with clinical needs to resolve the suction-clogging problem [18] .
The development of the novel suction tip based on 3D printing technology has discrete advantages. Prototype production requires no new tooling, saving on material, time, and labor, and resulting in significantly lower costs. In contrast to the traditional development approach that requires computer-assisted design (CAD), development of dies, moulds, or forging, casting, cutting and assembling, 3D printing technology is based on a one-time CAD process. The prototype is then printed by AM on a 3D printer. If design changes are required, the CAD is altered and a new prototype is printed rather than having to create entirely new castings. This greatly shortens the development cycle of new products and saves on development costs while ensuring the accuracy, precision, and refinement of this new suction tip [19] .
To solve the clogging problem of intraoperative suction devices, biomedical engineers have proposed some improved designs and machines. Although these devices have improved the suction-clogging problem during surgery to varying degrees, they are complicated and expensive [20] . Our novel suction tip enjoys the advantages of simplicity of design, familiarity, ease of use, and lower cost without reducing the suction efficiency. Based on our ex vivo and in vivo experimentation, this novel suction tip is well-suited for preventing clogging in orthopedic surgery and other surgical disciplines.
This novel suction tip must undergo regulatory approval prior to being placed into widespread use. Our goal for developing this novel suction tip was to resolve the problem of clogged suction tips during orthopedic surgery. Although not addressing a major clinical problem, this novel suction tip will enable clinicians to operate more efficiently, decrease surgicalsite infections, save healthcare costs, and improve the overall quality of patient care and operating room staff satisfaction.
Some limitations of our study deserve mention. First, although 3D printing technology can empower the surgical end-user to develop new instruments, reduce the development costs, and result in increased efficiencies of design and prototype development, it is not yet practical for large-scale production [11] [12] [13] . Second, clogging often occurs in hip replacement surgery. However, our study only investigated the suction apparatus itself, but did not analyze which procedures and processes produced what kinds of bone fragments in hip replacement surgery, nor did we assess the characteristics of special surgical instruments for hip prostheses of different brands. This may be a direction of future study. Third, blind method was not used in the clinical trial, and thus the subjective surgeon satisfaction score may have biased study results.
Conclusions
In summary, we present the process of surgeon-initiated development of a novel anti-clogging intraoperative suction tip using 3D printing technology. Clinically active orthopedic surgeons identified a common clinical problem, designed, 3D printed, and tested a number of prototypes ultimately developing an inexpensive, novel suction tip that addresses the problem of clogging during orthopedic surgery. The application of this product development model to improve clinical practice should be encouraged throughout the field of medicine.
